24	Phonology	[§'4i
bindan, O.Icel. binda, OHG. bintan, to bind, cp, Lat.
of-fendimentum, chin-cloth, of-fendix, knot, band, Gr.
ircftepos, father-in-law; Lat. ventus, Goth, winds, O.Icel.
vindr, OHG, wint, OS. OE. wind, wind] Gr. i^rre,
Goth, flmf, O.Icel. fim(m), OHG. fimf, finf, OE. fif (§ 97),
jive. This explains why OE. bindan, to bind, and helpan,
to help, belong to the same ablaut-series. See § 226.
This i became I under the same conditions as those
by which a became a (§ 4O), as Goth, feihan, OS. thihan,
OHG. dihan, OE. }>eon (§ 127), from *J>irjxanan, older
*J»er)xanan> to thrive] and similarly OHG. sihan, OE.
seon, to strain] OHG. fihala, OE. feol, file] OHG,
dihsala, OE. Jnxl (]>isl), wagon-pole, shaft
2. When followed by an i, i, or j in the next syllable, as
Goth. OS. OHG. ist, OE. is, from *isti, older *esti = Gr,
eon, is; OHG. irdm, earthen, beside erda, earth; Goth,
midjis, O.Icel. mi6r, OS. middi, OHG. mitti, OE. midd,
Lat. medius, from an original form *medhjos, middle ; OS.
birid, OHG. birit, he bears, from an original form *bhereti,
through the intermediate stages *fceredi, *fceri<ti, *t>iridi,
beside inf. beran; O.Icel. sitja, OS. sittian, OHG.
sizzen, OE. sittan, from an original form *sedjonom,
to sit] and similarly O.Icel, liggja, OS. liggian, OHG.
liggen, OE. licgan, to lie down.
This sound-law accounts for the difference in the stem-
vowels of such pairs as OE. feld (OHG. feld), field:
gefilde (OHG. gifildi), a plain] fefer, feather-. fif>ere,
wing] weder (OHG. wetar), weather: gewider (OHG.
giwitiri), storm] heord (OHG. herta), herd: hierde
(OHG. hirti), shepherd] helpan, to help: hilpst, hilpjp
(OHG. hilfis, himt); beran, to bear: bir(e)st, bir(e)f
(OHG. biris, birit), and similarly in the second and third
person singular of the present indicative of many other
strong verbs; pp. legen, seten: inf. licgan, to lie down,
sittan, to sit.

